
Sanghamitra School 

Class :  IV                 Annual Revision Worksheet-4 

Sub: English         

Objective: To revise grammar concepts and lessons for Annual Exam. 

I. Underline the noun and verb and write N for noun and V for 

verb above it in each sentence. 

                 V 

Ex: We went to camp at the top of the mountain at the old mining 

camp.  N 

2. The fish were biting, so we decided to stay longer and fish some 

more. 

3. The charge on the credit card was charged to the wrong person. 

4. I will not drink that strange blue drink. 

5. Everyone on our block decided to block off the street for the party. 

6.“I will cook you your favorite meal,” said the cook. 

7. Don’t forget to lock the lock on our garage. 

8. Number from one to ten and don’t forget any of the numbers. 

9. She began to laugh, and I realized that it was the loudest laugh I’d 

ever heard. 

10. When I traded with Billy, I knew it was a good trade. 

II. Fill in the blank with “will” or “can”: 

1. ________ you participate in the dance competition next 

month. 

2. He ______ touch his nose with his toes. 

3. I am sure I ________ win the first prize. 

4. Visitors ________ see this building only from outside; they are 

not allowed to enter it. 



5. How many languages _________ you speak? 

6. Don’t worry your brother ________ get well soon. 

 

 



     



संघमित्रा विद्यालय 

कक्षा – चौथी                निजािपेट रोड़ कुकटपल्ली     दििाकं – 24-04-2021 

विषय – दिन्िी        Revision Worksheet  for Annual Exam  - 1  िाि - ------- 
Dear children, 

                   Kindly complete the given revision worksheet given below -  

• Write in Hindi homework book neatly. 

Objective – To revise for the Annual exam. 

(i) िीचे दिए गए चचत्र को ध्याि स ेिेखकर  कोई छ :  संज्ञा शब्ि मलखखए। 

 

(ii) िीचे दिए िाक्यों िें से क्रिया (Verb) छााँटकर मलखखए। 

1) सररता पुस्तक पढ़ रिी िै। -          ------------------  

2) िोिि बोल रिा िै।       -          ------------------  

3) घोड़ा िौड़ता िै।          -          -----------------  

4) लड़का सो रिा िै।        -          -----------------  

5) खखड़की खुली िै।         -          -----------------  



6) वपताजी अखबार पढ़ रिे िैं। -         -----------------  

7) पंखा चल रिा िै।        -          -----------------  

8) िााँ खािा बिा रिी िैं।    -          -----------------  

पत्र लेखि (Letter Writing) 

(iii) िीचे दिए गए शब्िों की सिायता से पत्र पूरा कीजजए।  

 ( छुट्टी , कृपा , धन्यिाि , मसर िें ििद , आराि , िो दिि , प्रधािाचायद जी) 

 
       सेिा िें, 

(1) ------------------  , 

       संघमित्रा विद्यालय ,  

निजािपेट रोड़  , िैिरिगर  
कुकटपल्ली , िैिराबाि। 
 

विषय –  (2) ---------------   के मलए प्राथदिा पत्र । 

ििोिय ,  

  नििेिि िै क्रक कल रात से िुझे (3) -----------  िै। डॉक्टर िे िुझे िो दिि ििाई लेिे 
और (4) --------- करिे की सलाि िी िै। इस कारण िैं िो दिि तक स्कूल िें उपजस्थत ि 
िो सकूाँ गा । अतः िुझे (5) ------------------(24 - 04– 2021 से 25 - 04 -2020) तक 
छुट्टी िेिे की (6) --------- करें। 

(7) --------------------- । 
 

आपका /  की वििम्र छात्र  / छात्रा , 

      क . ख . ग  

कक्षा - चौथी 

दििांक – 23 – 04 -2021 

                                (सिाप्त) 



Sanghamitra School 

Annual Examination 

Class – IV                       Practice sheet 4   Subject - Math 

(Note:- Solve the following questions in the home work book neatly to revise for annual exams. 

Practice each day few questions and complete the practice sheet by 26/4/21) 

1)  Write the vertices and sides of the following polygons. 

                           

2) Draw the circles by using the below data. 

      a) radius = 3cm  b) Diameter = 7cm 

3) Write the number represented on the abacus. 

 

 

4)  Find the area and perimeter of the following picture .  

     

     

     

     

 



5) Read the following graph and answer the given questions.  

 Raveena and her friends are hungry, but they can’t decide what to bake? Can you help them 

decide? Use the circle graph of their votes to answer the following questions. 

 

 

a) How many desserts did the girls vote on? 

b) Which dessert voted by them least? 

c) Did more girls prefer cookies or cake? 

d) Which item preferred by them more?  



                                                          SANGHAMITRA SCHOOL 

                                              REVISION WORKSHEET-5 FOR ANNUAL EXAMS 

CLASS-4                                             TOPIC – FORCE, WORK AND ENERGY                          SUB-SCIENCE 

   

                                                                                       

C.CHOOSE THE CORRECT ANSWER: 

1Q. Which of the following does not work on wind energy? (      )                                                                                              D. 

                                                          C. 

 

 

A.                 B.                               

 

2Q. Energy is defined as the ability to ____________ () 

A. Burn coal    B. Do work    C. Watch a movie D. Produce more energy. 

3Q. A fan converts ______________   energy to ________________ energy. (  ) 

A. Wind to thermal     B. Heat to light   C. Light to electrical    D. Electrical to mechanical 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 



Sanghamitra School 

Class: IV/Social                 Annual Exam Revision worksheet-4            Le- Democracy in India 

Objective: To revise for Annual Exam  

I. Complete the flow chart 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

II. Identify the fundamental right/Fundamental duty  that is applicable in the following situations. 

a. Ram is ten year old child and he is forced to work in a factory that manufac tures cigarettes. Which 

right is being violated here? 

Ans.  ___________________________________________. 

b. The owner of a company refuses to employ a woman in his office. Which right has been violated? 

Ans.  ___________________________________. 

 

 

 

 The Constitution 

2.The chairman for the Drafting 

Committee  is 

______________________________ 

_________________________________ 

3.Adopted on 

__________________________. 

4.Goals of our nation 

a.____________________. 

b. ____________________. 

C ._____________________. 

1. First part is called 

____________________. 



c. You see people throwing garbage into the river that is flowing through your city. Which fundamental 

duty would you remind them?  

Ans. _______________________ 

III. Look at the pictures and write what does they mean? (Write in one word) 

 

a.                                     b.  

By the people of the people and for the                                         All religions are equal                                 

people 

_______________________________                                           ______________________ 

IV. Identify the states marked on the given political map of India and write neatly in rough book. 

 

 

 


